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Bevilacqua is victorious 
but Pearlman challenges

Maurizio Bevllacqua'was elected Peari^M being dedaredwinnef FlSS^le b^^CRO **“5 
President of the Council of the presidential ^iStTSchS CYSF BuSfn^« m?° “d

i tMon isbeen appealed by his nearest Bevilacqua presidSriiâï ^PÜCal™gCt3

£=rr“HPeariman's 308. stated. "I think should be Included as part of hC "fwnstudent
the appeal deals with the section Peariman’s expenses The two ^PresentaU'^ on the Board ofof the Election E^Uw coring page anno^ïeemen? cS 7L ” nCarot rtval
overspending."CYSFcandidates approximately$1200 Dario Grltti. was supported by
may not spend over 8300.00 In a ______ . votcrs- Fruitman stated.
campaign. He added. “I’m not |H|^--------- "Among my first priorities will be
against Mark Pearlman pushing through the food
exercising his right to appeal, * services report and fighting the
but I don't believe his charges * ÉÉ discretionary tuition Increase.”
are justified.” Bevilacqua is also John Chang, organizer of the
disturbed that he has not been successful food boycott defeated
notified of what charges Bipln Lakhani to win the
Pearlman Is making. position of Director of Internal:

Tony Finn, the CYSF Business f^glr Affairs. Chang received 343
Manager and the Chief votes to Lakhani's 243. Larry Till
Returning Officer, has announ- 811(1 Michael Strah were the
ced that the Election Tribunal ■|FFi other candidates,
will meet on March 31 to ^B§ / W Judith Santos was supported
consider the Issue, but further WÊÈMtÊttËP tÊÊÊÉÊ 9^1 by 422 voters ln her successful 
sessions may be required. W^ÊÊ b,d to become Director of
Should the Tribunal, which also ,^■81 Women’8 Affairs. The sole
Includes Speaker T>e Burt and challenger. Frank Adriano, had
Secretary of Council Georgia JVV 362 ballots ln her favour. Santos.
Slevwright, decide ln Peariman’s WÊÊÊÊÊÊ i* who ,s planning a week to
favour Pearlman could be named discuss women's issues in
President. “Some situations call JUËfflsSm aûflH October is currently consulting
for the winning candidate to be 1.organizations such as the York
disqualified and the second Women’s Centre, the Student
place finisher could assume the Christian Movement and the
position." said Finn. “We could Handicap Centre. “I want to get
also recommend that a new k.1:.,'.. ____ some feedback. I want to create
election be called." Newly elected Judith Santos wlde understanding." said

Santos.
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Ministry investigation points to 
safety problems at Farquharson

b■s1 5« ; I

?^HU^CinbCrg,1CntCZ!aincd a ncar capacity audience at Burton 
Auditorium earlier this week as comedy miw to York.

Early in 1981, Inspectors from the Ministry of 
Labour found 1.258 safety violations in 
Farqhuarson. of which all but 90 have been 
corrected. Motsch, himself, named specific
Inadequacies such as “a lack of appropriate I ^„ J* » ....
ventilation, improper number of fume hoods and I ^OmealOn pleClSeS Uninitiated

produ^d11^ I but wears out his faithful fans
Motsch also cited an incident that occurred I °ary 9°hcn materlaL Tapping his second

two years ago when nitrous oxide was released in I There s an old showbuslness favorite topic — by far, sex is
the upper levels of the building. Fiarquharaon was I J°kc which best sums up I bis biggest source of
evacuated and after the gas had dispersed the I 03x1(1 Steinberg's Tuesday Inspiration — Steinberg
workers returned. But the gas had simply settled I “UP14 concerts at Burton harpooned several political
ln the building's lower levels and several hours I I Auditorium: whales. Ronald Reagan,
later the basement had to be evacuated. 5 1 w,lllam Shakespeare Gerald Ford and Richard

walks into a publisher's office Allen among them, with
E I looking for work. The Incisiveness and humour.
3 I publisher asks. Have you got

Steinberg staleIan Bailey and Mike Guy 
Workers’ complaints of potentially harmful 
working conditions at Farquharson Life Sciences 
Building have been supported by the Ontario 
Ministry of Labour, but improvements to the 
building will depend on a 8500.000grant from the 
Ministry of Colleges and Universities.

Donald Dawson. Manager of Physical Plant 
states that the University already has $90.000 
and that Farquharson will be upgraded as soon as 
poss ble. Dawson also stated that he had 
petitioned for the funds before the Ministry made 
its Investigation. Professor Joe Motsch. who has 
worked in the Farqhuarson Building for 14 vears 
(ll83^e^d i If tbe Health Ministry had not waved 
hs big stick, we would still not have any action." he

£

continued on page 3 The brief burst of 
any experience or credits?' energy provided some funny 
and Shakespeare says, material while breaking the 
Certainly. I’ve written King predictability of an otherwise 
Lear, Hamlet, The Merchant stale, nostalgia-ridden perfor- 
oj Venice and Othello.’ To mance. And. for Steinberg 
which the publisher replies, fans. It reinforced the notion 
■Yeah. yeah. But what have that behind the slick, boyish

manner there still lurks a very

new

Another Osgoode student attacked
PJ Todd
Another York student Is 
reported to have been attacked 
on the Keele campus and her 
assailant may be the same 
that assaulted an Osgoode 
student at gunpoint three weeks

walked along the first floor of the Security and P.C. Bve of <ti 
apartment budding at approx- Division are currently lnvesti- 
imately 8 p.m. She saw the man gating.

COat and In 1x301 theattackerwas

^The female Osgoode Hall law Sfua?Ttedld^St h0”""

dence on Asslnibotne Road, was ^ fr°T bcr -----------------------------------
*- SSj'JSMfü

you done lately7
For those in Steinberg's funnyman, 

capacity audience who’ve For the most part though. | 
followed the Winnepeg-bom 14 was Steinberg's sense of it
comic's career, Tuesday's professionalism, timing and i!
shows were an amusing re- sta8c presence that carried I
hash of his best material, the show. Despite the 1
Only about five minutes of the sophisticated, double- I.
hour-long first show and breasted, blue velvet suit and I
hour-and-a-half-long second 
show consisted of fresh

man

continued on page 14continued on page 3


